Although many scholars embrace the premise that individual differences in local news consumption may condition the influence of contextual factors on community engagement, the prevalence of individuallevel data combined with the methodological and diagnostic complexifies of multi-level analysis have limited formal testing of this proposition.' As a consequence, theorizing on contextual effects involving mass media-best illustrated by Pan and McLeod's "mulfi-leve! framework" and hinted at by Anderson's notion of "imagined community"-has far outstripped the pace of empirical research.T he complex interplay of individual factors and community context in shaping social behaviors, such as the interactions between forms of local media use and contextual variables (e.g., social stability and connectedness), has been outlined and tested in a few studies.' However, extant research suffers from certain limitations. First, it tends to focus on the interactions between individual level news consumption and community level social integration rather than the role of community level news use in creating a local culture that serves as a resource for those who do not consume public affairs content through network relations."" Yet prior theorizing implies that newspapers, in particular, function both as a source of community solidarity for readers and as the seaf of local
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print culture for socially integrated community members who are not news readers, per se.Ŝ econd, past studies consider contextual variables at the same level as individual variables, relying on hierarchical regression or weighted regression models despite cautiotis agaitist treating contextual properties as analytically equivalent to individual differences.* By merging different levels of analysis, empirical tests run the risk of ecological or atomistic fallacies and may produce spuriously significant results.' Analyses must disentangle the effect of geographical context from individual sources of influence to avoid these fallacies.
Building upon the understanding of communication as "crosslevel" phenomena involving processes operatitig at individual and contextual levels, this research explores the relationship of local print news use and social integration with community participation." Given the centrality of local print news use in creating the community media ecology, we treat it as both an individual and contextual factor.'' Differences in local print news use at both levels arc expected to condition the effects of individual and contextual variation in two indicators of community integration-home ownership and social interaction.'" Using the geo-coded 1999 and 2000 DDB Life Style survey datasets for hierarchical linear modeling, this paper delineates the predictors of community participation across levels of analysis.
.
Social Context and Community Participation. Although social Keview
scientists still debate its definition, in general the term community represents "human relationships based on spatial propinquity."" Stamm and Fortini-Campbell'^ define community as a multi-dimensional concept that involves places of physical boundaries, social products of an existing structure containing businesses and institutions of different kinds, and social process emphasizing efforts to create common goods. Past explication of the concept of community at the contextual and the individual levels depicts community as "large enough to contain the multiple levels of action that are meaningful for understanding integration."'-Ĉ ommunity participation, then, most closely intersects with concepts such as civic engagement^* and community involvement.^^ These concepts emphasize participation in collective activities revolving around the construction and sustenance of the broader community.'" Accordingly, we use the term community participation to encompass a wide variety of communal and civic activities, though we exclude solitary acts such as writing letters and contacting officials. Rather, we focus on behaviors that reflect membership in collective community enterprises, such as church attendance, club membership, volunteerism, and community work. Two factors are known to be associated with participation in community life above and beyond the effects of demographics: community integration and local media use.'^ Community integration is understood as an attachment to the locality, encompassing both structural factors such as home ownership and relational factors such as social networks."* Some scholars take this concept a step further, including psychological factors that reflect connections to the community under the rubric of community ties.^'^ We opt for a tTtore conservative approach and retain the focus on structural and relational factors, attending to levels of home ownership and rates of social interaction, respectively.
Both of these variables likely have individual and contextual influences on community participation, effects that prior research may have confounded due to analytical limitations. Accordingly, we consider whether variables thought to have an individual-level influence on community participation also have distinct aggregate-level effects. For example, individual-level indicators of structural ties to the local community, such as home ownership, have been positively related to civic participation.^" Research has also found that a more stable community -one with higher rates of home ownership-provides an environment more conducive to engagement in a civic life.^' Likewise, social interaction helps build a sense of community, creates opportunities for recruitment, and consequently encourages deeper engagement in a public Hfe.-^ Of course, a community with a high rate of social interaction, as compared to those with lower rates, should see more participation simply as a by-product of rates of socializing.-* This same logic applies to print news use when understood in terms of Anderson's "imagined community" thesis.
Local News Readership and the "Imagined Community." Consumption of public affairs content, particularly print news readership, has been among the most common predictors of civic participation,-^ community integration/"* and community ties.^'' Hard news reading has consistently yielded positive relationships with involvement in community life.-' Likewise, Stamm and his colleagues have found positive associations between local newspaper use and various types of community integration.-** Whether this is the result of people's attachment to the community spurring information seeking or local news consumption stimulating community integration remains unclear.
Recent developments in this line of research reveal that contentspecific effects may take precedence over medium-specific ones. Empirical evidence has documented the usefulness of separating local from natiotial news consumption, with local content consumption being particularly important for community participation.-'' These findings suggest that the use of local public affairs content, especially print news, has positive effects on political discussion and community participation."' Although many studies have looked at the associations between civic participation and media, the connection between communication and a community life requires further explication. Anderson's notion of the imagined community proves helpful for understanding the ways in which mass communication edifies residents' sense of community.-" Anderson recognizes that representations in mass media help form citizens' understanding of their community.^^ Most members of a community never know many of their fellow citizens, but come to understand their community, its membership, and its norms through information obtained directly or indirectly via mass media. As Scherer similarly asserts, "media are creating bonds of style, age, and interest that transcend the particularities of... background."" Essentially, readers begin to conceive of the community as a representative body due to the simultaneous consumption or "imagining" of the stories in local newspapers. Local media content seems particularly likely to convey a "common life" and generate a "local identity."-^'' Individuals who attend to local media content seem more likely to participate, especially "if the community is represented as stable and connected since this likely reinforces norms of responsibility, reciprocity, and efficacy.""*^ The assumption is that contextual features of the community make their way into media representations and that people who consume local news context develop a sense of communal solidarity and responsibility.
Likewise, communities that have higher levels of local hard news consumption seem more likely to accrue civic benefits. The penetration of print news reading as a norm across a community is a precondition for the formation of a local print culture that then functions as a broader community resource. That is, localities that have high levels of print news consumption produce an information climate that fosters engagement in community life even among non-readers who have a higher likelihood of learning about community events and getting recruited into community activities, especially if they are part of established social networks.
As this suggests, there are two sets of cross-level interactions that should be explored when examining the relationship of print news use and community integration.^ Individual differences in local media use may interact with contextual differences in community integration (e.g., levels of home ownership and social interaction) to convey local norms, foster community solidarity, and thereby increase engagement. Conversely, individual differences in community integration may interact with contextual variation in rates of print news readership to channel the effects of the local print culture. Pan and McLeod advance these possibilities in their extension of theory-oriented contextual research in communication.^^ This approach contends that a genuine process of contextual analysis involves consideration of a range of interactions "among individuals within a particular .social structure." This not only requires a multilevel framework, buf also demands appropriate analytic techniques.
Contextual Effects and Multi-level Analysis.
On the basis of the assumption that individuals are influenced by various factors in their social surroundings, Burbank defines contextual effects as "the systematic variation in the behavior of individuals associated with variations across geographic settings."^" Formal analysis of contextual effects requires attention not only to the extent to which individuals are influenced by their social surroundings, but also whether individual factors interact with contextual features to generate effects."" Various linear models have been proposed for such hierarchical data analysis, allowing insights about direct and conditional effects across levels.'Ŝ ampson's research offered the first highly applicable strategy for studying community engagement at multiple social levels."" He empirically tested the basic systemic multi-level model by examining residential tenure at both the individual and community levels. The systemic model of community social organization conceptualizes the local community as a complex system of friendship and kinship networks and formal and informal associational ties rooted in family life and ongoing socialization processes."*' In his two-stage analysis at the macro-and micro-level of community, Sampson found that both individual length of residence and neighborhood residential tenure were significantly and positively associated with most indicators of community attachment and social activity/' Adopting Sampson's multi-level system model, Kang and Kwak extended his work to examine the relationship between media and civic participation.*" They found the use of local TV news was positively related to community participation among those who stay longer in the community. This work moved forward the arguments advanced by Shah and his colleagues, who explored the interactions of individual media use and social context."*"^ However, both studies, along with Sampson's model, share the methodological shortcoming of including individual and contextual variables at the same level of analysis, potentially resulting in significant underestimation of variability across levels/"
More recent work by Raudenbush and his associates has pioneered hierarchical linear modeling techniques, which offer a more rigorous statistical procedure for capturing multi-level effects.'" We adopt this approach in the present study. We treat Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) as the unit of analysis at the aggregate level."'" MSA, defined according to published standards that are applied to Census Bureau data, is a population hub that has a high degree of economic and social integration and often stands for a proxy unit of localized mass media system."*'' In the absence of more refined geographical and communal taxonomy, metropolitan context provides a viable proxy for local context and media market. The metropolitan area also corresponds to many conceptualizations of community and reflects aspects of Anderson's notion of imagined community. While the metropolitan statistical area represents a relatively large geographic area, it is more precise than the use of state of residence as the aggregate unit, as has been the case in some past research on social capital and community participation.^" Residents within an MSA share not only common culture and values, but also businesses and institutions such as local media and churches.'^' Based on the discussions and literature review above, we offer the following theoretical model (see Figure 1) . In addition to the positive individual-level relationships of home ownership, social interaction, and local print news readership with community participation, this model highlights two potential routes through which contextual variables Influence individual differences in community participation: (1) through direct contextual effects on individual behaviors of community participation and (2) erable attention trom contextual effect studies as a crucial contextual variable, indicating; community belonging and attachment/^ social interaction gives a fundamental basis through which contextual influences are spread and processed among community members. Thus, the following hypotheses for contextual effects and cross-level interactions are made:
HI: Community participation will be greater in communities with higher home ownership H2: Community participation will be greater in communities with higher social interaction. H3: Community participation will be greater in communities with higher local print news use.
H4: In communities with higher local print news reading, the effects of individuals' home ownership on community participation will be stronger.
H5: In communities with higher local print news reading, the effects of individuals' social interactions on community participation will be stronger.
H6: In communities with higher home ownership, the effects of individuals' local newspaper reading on community participation will be stronger.
H7: In communities with higher social interactions, the effects of individuals' local newspaper reading on community participation will be stronger.
The present study is based on a secondary analysis of fhe DDB Method Life Style survey data conducted in 1999 and 2000. To examine the crosslevel effects between individuals and local contexts, we merged 1999 and 2000 data to ensure a sufficient number of aggregate-level and individual-level samples.
The Life Style Study relies on a stratified quota sampling technique. First, researchers acquire tho names and addresses of a large number of Americans from commercial list brokers. Via mail, millions of people are asked if they would be willing to participate periodically in mail or telephone surveys for incentives. Demographically balanced samples are then drawn from among the more than 500,000 people who agreed to participate {a small fraction of those contacted), ln the case of the Life Style Studies, the starting sample of 5,000 Is adjusted within the subcategories of race, gender, and marital status to compensate for expected differences in return rates. In addition, the sample is drawn to approximate the distribution of the population in terms of household income, population density, age, and household size within each of the nine census regions.'T he use of merged data enlarged the respondent pool and thus enabled the analyses of contextual effects in relation to measures of community participation. This study employs the Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) as the local context, which is the unit of analysis for the examination of aggregate-level variances. Each metropolitan area has at least one urbanized area of 50,000 or more inhabitants. A metropolitan area indicates the existence of economic ties (as measured by commuting and media consumption) with the central counties of that area. Although metropolitan area may not represent the entire local population, it is considered a fair representation of the social and economic linkages between urban cores and outlying, integrated areas"' with a shared media system. It is on this basis that we consider the metropolitan context as our aggregate-level unit for addressing the role of contextual factors.
Metropolitan contexts with fewer than 15 individuals were excluded to control for the likelihood of distorted contextual estimates. As a result, we have a pooled individual sample size of 3,869 nested in 46 distinct metropolitan contexts.
Measurement The survey administered by the Life Style Studies includes questions about attitudes, activities, situational aspects, and a battery of media use questior\s. The current study includes demographic variables (i.e., age, gender, income, education, and race), home ownership, social interaction, and hard news consumption from local newspapers, as well as community participation as the criterion variable. These individual-level variables are aggregated within each community context to represent contextual variables thought to influence the criterion variable and its relationships with the individual-level factors.
Community pnrticipntion, which refers to participation in civic and community activities, is an averaging index of the following four items ranging from 1 (none in past years) to 7 (at least once a week): "Went to a club meeting," "Attended church or other place of worship," "Did volunteer work/' and "Worked on a community project." Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) with Principal Comp{.)nent Analysis (PCA) extraction shows that these four items clearly form one factor with 51% of variance explained. After assessing internal consistency among these items by computing Cronbach's alpha (a = .67), the four items were averaged into an index of community participation.
Five dcnw^raphic variniylcs serve as control variables: age, gender, household income, educational attainment, and racial minority status. These demographic variables have been shown to have an impact both on civic engagement and community participation to varying degrees.'^'^ The mean age of participants was 49.55 (s.d.=15.77) , and the pooled sample has a little higher proportion of females (56%) than males (44%). Surveyed on a 15 income-category scale, ranging from "under $10,000" to "$100,000 or more," the sample shows a median income range that falls between $45,000 and $49,999 (s.d.-4.09). The average educational attainment is college attendance plus some complementary instruction (s.d.=1.20). Race is measured as a dichotomous variable with "white" (77.4%) and "nonwhite" (22.67o)-These five major demographic variables are residualized in our model to achieve both control and model parsimony.
Hoiitc ozofumhip is measured with a dichotomous question "whether or not" the respondent owns a home in the community he or she resides in (77% homeowners).
Social interaction is estimated by averaging the frequency of participating in activities pertaining to interpersonal in ter actions.
•"' • The averaging index comprises the following five items: "Went out to lunch at a restaurant (not fast food)," "Went out to dinner at a restaurant (not fast food)," "Gave or attended a dinner party," "Entertained people in my home," and "I spend a lot of time visiting friends." These items are measured with an ordinal scale ranging from "1" (none in past year) to "7" (52 times or more per year). The same procedure used to develop the index of community participation was followed to create this social interaction index (i.e., one factor with 51% of variance explained through EFA and Cronbach's alpha = .67).
This study focuses on the role of hard news consumption through local newspaper readership. Based on previous research findings, we distinguish hard news use from soft news consumption because the former is found to be more closely related to citizen participation than the latter.''" Accordingly, our measure of local print news use is constructed on the condition that the respondent reads certain sections of the newspaper. First, an additive index of hard news reading is created with summation of dichotomous items concerning reading of the news section, business news, and editorial section. This "hard news" index is then multiplied by another dichotomous item that asks whether respondents read the local newspaper or not. This results in a variable that conveys the extent of hard news reading via the local newspaper on a four-point scale ranging from "0" (not read at all) to "3" (read most of the news in local newspaper).
Anali/tic Strategy. The current study employs Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM) performed with an estimation of restricted maximum likelihood across the two levels (individuals nested in metropolitan contexts). HLM is often more appropriate than ordinary least squares regression methods (OLS) because the former captures contextual variation across communities by examining variances at the aggregate-level, which the OLS procedure cannot perform automatically."'* This modeling produces fixed effects coefficients at both levels and random components at the aggregate level.'^'' Although effects and variability at the aggregate-level are present, individual-level predictors can still be interpreted in the same way as is in ordinary least square regres- Table 1 presents the results of our hierarchical linear model with the effects of demographic variables residualized. Consistent with the findings documented in previous studies, the three individual-level variables in our model are statistically significant predictors of community participation."' Those who own homes and have more secure positions in their communities are more likely to engage in community activities (YK, ^ .20, p < .001). Likewise, there is a positive association between social interaction and community participation (720 = -36, p < .001). The more social activities people engage in with others, the more likely they are to participate in community life. Local print news use is also associated with community participation (y^ = -09, ;i < .001). Thus, all hypothesized relationships were tested with these predictors operating in the model and with demographic variables controlled in the analysis."-Aggregate-levet (Contextual) Effects. HI through H3 concern whether contextual factors such as rates of home ownership, social interaction, and local print news consumption in a community are positively related to individuals' community participation. The results show that aggregate home ownership is positively related to community participation. In other words, the mean level of individual residents' community participation is higher in metropolitan contexts where home ownership rates are higher {701 = .86, p < .001). This does not hold for the contextual measures of social interaction or local print news use. These results only provide support for HI.
In addition, our final estimation of variance components (lower part of Table 1) indicates some aggregate-level effects on the dependent variable are unaccounted for by our model (U0= .004, X' (42)=62.32, p < .05). Thus, it is possible that some other aggregate-level predictors that are not included in our model may have an impact on individuallevel differences in community participation. The impact of contextual factors on the mean score of community participation verifies that we should not assume every community starts with the same level of participation. Notes: Table entries are restricted maximum likelihood estimates. The notation of (c) and the capitalizatitin of the variable names denote contextual variables that were measured as aggregation of corresponding individual-level variables across metropolitan contexts.
N (sample size of MSA) = 46, n {individual sample size) = 3,867 # /' < .10, *;; < .05, ** y < .01, '** p < ,001
Cross-level Interactions. To further explore the reliition,ship of these contextual variables with participation, we test H4 through H7, shown in the two sets of cross-level interactions (see Table 1 ). The results reveal that aggregate-level local print news use interacts with individual-level indicators of social interaction (73, = .47, p < .05) . This implies that the size of the effect of the individual social interaction on community participation becomes even larger in communities where norms for local print news readership are higher. In addition, contextual variation in home ownership and social interactions condition the relationship between individuals' local print news consumption and community participation (YJ, , = .42, p < .05, respectively) . Apparently, the influence of indi-5% viduals' local print news use on community participation is even stronger in communities where average home ownership is higher and social interactions are more prevalent. These results provided support for H5, H6, and H7, but not H4.
The results reported above add considerably to what we know about contextual effects on community participation, particularly clarifying the role of local news in the dynamic. On top of the statistically significant contributions of individual differences in home ownership, social interaction, and local news reading-and with the variance explained by demographic variables residualized-the results clearly demonstrate aggregate effects and cross-level interactions of community integration and newspaper consumption on community participation. Most revealing among the findings is that aggregate-level local print news consumption moderates the effect of social interaction, as the association between socializing and participation is stronger in communities where local print news readership is higher. This suggests that socially active, connected individuals become more likely to participate in public life when they live in communities with a strong local print news culture. Notably, this effect is distinct from the contextual effects of home ownership and the alternate set of cross-level interactions involving aggregate-level community integration and individual-level news consumption.
The extent of community newspaper reading at the aggregate level is believed to reflect the vibrancy of the local print culture. This climate of information and opinion may encourage learning and deliberation about local events and issues among newspaper nonreaders as these ideas flow through interpersonal networks. As Chaffee noted, "the more people talk with other people about information from the mass media, the greater is the total impact of the media on social action."" Said another way, news information ofteti reaches people through interpersonal communication. The more vibrant the local print culture, the greater the likelihood that socially active people will learn about and discuss local issues even if they did not directly encounter them in the news, an aggregate level two-step flow.
We also observed the direct and moderating effects of contextual variation in social integration, confirming past findings. Higher rates of home ownership in a metropolitan context indicate greater stability in community life. Since purchasing a home contributes to community attachment and residential stability, localities in which average home ownership is high are likely to have more integrated and involved citizens.'^ The fact that local news readership plays a more pronounced role in stimulating and facilitating residetits' civic activities in such communities suggests two possibilities: (1) people who live in stable communities are more likely to pay attention to local newspaper content because they grow attached to their communities, and (2) consumption of local news in communities with high rates of home ownership is likely to foster a qualitatively different impression of fhe imagined community than local news consumption in less stable communities.'^5
We interpret these two findings as further support for the contention that the structural and relational context within which individuals reside has implications for the consequences of local news consumption."" These accounts also help explain the moderating role of contextual variation in social interaction on the relationship between local news reading and community participation, a relationship that grows stronger in communities with higher mean levels of socializing. Individuals who live in more sociable communities may be motivated to read the local paper for social interaction purposes and, as a result, grow more engaged in community life. Or it could be that local news reading in communities with vigorous social interactions generates a different image of the community than local news reading in less convivial localities.
These insights are gained by applying formerly underutilized multilevel tests that complement extant communication theories on the role of community context on citizen participation. The application of hierarchical linear modeling techniques to examine the connections among communication, context, and community life allows us to test both sets of cross-level interactions suggested by prior theorizing on community participation: the moderating role of aggregate community integration on local news readers and the moderating role of aggregate local news readership on socially integrated individuals.
This study offers a more refined framework for further communication research with the perspective of a "cross-level discipline." Future studies should delve further into multi-level analyses of contextual effects, particularly as they relate to community-based phenomena such as civic participation. When scholars do so, they could also address some of the limitations of the present study such as our reliance on contextual factors measured by aggregating of individual-level measures. Future research may build on this multi-level analysis, incorporating communitv-level variables such as political and cultural structure, community size cind density, and community tradition, or by incorporating community-level census data into the models."Ŵ hen testing associations using HLM, studies must locate or collect appropriate types of data that are hierarchical and have individuals nested within higher-level groups. Unlike data in education that have distinctly nested structure (e.g., students nested in classrooms nested in schools nested in districts), there are challenges in collecting cross-sectional data without such hierarchically nested structures. The DDB Life Style data analyzed here is arguably insufficient in the respect that the survey designers did not u.se multi-stage random sampling. The authors' decision of excluding the metropolitan areas (MSA) with fewer than 15 respondents is also debatable for it can weaken data requirements in that consideration.
The present study also residualized five demographic variables (i.e., age, gender, income, education, and race) to clarify interpretation and model parsimony. Future research may opt to explore how different levels of education, wealth, and diversity operate as contextual factors. Individuals may participate in communities more when they have greater resources, better education, and class homogeneity. Although neglected in comtnunicdtion studies thus far, further scrutiny of such community characteristics and their interplay with media consumption patterns may advance the understanding of community participation and communicative interactions in varying contexts.
We must end by revisiting a fundamental question concerning multilevel analysis on community life-the matter of gauging and quantifying a commuuify. We use MSA as a proxy unit of analysis in v^hich citizens share a local media system. It should be noted that what is important when conducting contextual analysis is not merely employing the smallest available unit, like zip code or census bloc, but how such operationalization corresponds to the investigator's research questions.'^ In addition to the question about the geographical boundary of context units, the rise of the Internet and the development of "virtual communities" further complicate these issues. Future studies identifying predictors of active community participation are especially encouraged to capture the multi-level associations embedded in facets of social capital such as networks of trust and reciprocity. As this suggests, much remains to be done in exploring the complex interrelationships among communication, context, and community.
NOTES
